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t m a missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The intense rivairy between the Grizzlies and the Bobcats takes center stage 
Thursday night as the 1972-73 basketball season comes to a close for f.1ontana' s tHo 
Big Sky Conference teams. 
The Grizzlies travel to Bozeman hoping for a winning season and having an opportunity 
to tie for third place in the final league standings. A i.1ontana victory means a 14-12 
season slate and an 8-6 record in conference play, the same success that ~lontana State 
would wind up league play with. The Cats are assured of a winning season, taking a 16-9 
season record into the contest. 
i~ntana's ~ike r~rray needs 17 points in the game to move into seventh place on the 
single season scoring list. The 5-11 senior has a total of 412 points this season ana 
can surpass three Grizzly greats \'1ith a fine effort against the Bobcats. Twelve points 
would move him ahead of Bob Cope's 423 figure compiled in the 1943-49 season. The 
seventeen points would push him ahead of Ed Argenbright and John Holliday. Argenbright and 
Holliday have 428 totals. A 26-point effort \·Jould boost the all-conference guard into 
sixth place. Charles Davis poured in 437 points in the 1952-53 season. 
1•1urray is also high on the list in career scoring. -lis total of 793 points ranks 
tenth. He would need a 38 point performance to overhaul Tim Aldrich's ninth place total 
of 830. 
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